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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE'LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND IELIGTON.

For use Peart.

LUCY C LA R KS ON.

A TALE O' SIMPLE Li1-F.

Chapler yL-The Flight.

AT the borders f tie forest, four horses awaited Ite lvers,
ind with temic±, a youig man011 frori le neiglbourhluoi, who haid

þoen procured to net as guide,-and Julia, who hn agreed to

nccurpîany lier voung uîmistress, undi whha Izi hlastily left h cot-

tage, and arrived betiies at ihe pice of n;eting.
Tho simzplicity and gracet leurned ut the Prairie cottage, wveg

hecane le maidens, n thuey sat thue enger steeds, eiveloied inl
large icantles, wiiose huois, [ot agracefuily shielded tiir hetiads.
from tuheînght dews.

Julia andI the guide, Eben Hearwell, led the wav, folowei ai
a shoit distance by those who fuît the chier excitnl.et and ne-
sponsilbility of themoment.

Durkziness was ill-suiLed ta rapid travelling thronglu the wilder-

DesS, but after tihe frat hour of flight, the umono emzoerged above
the leatyE horizon, Apparent queen, -- and shadowy set OFF the

face ofîthing." -A short ciue prior to ber appearance a leadon

dullness lay'n eo'v-y thing, therc was no positive light or shade,
but a chaoticàmeness so favourable t the siculkiig ills l aind

agué fers, orfnight., Now, Cynihia's silrer beams streamed

luxtumintly n hilli and rock, and rustling leaves, sweetly illutninat-
ing ne portion of ench, and thilrowing the other into deep shade

-KthII eléntiy dflizing thre outlinzes of every object, while sup.
pre3sing thoe'minor details,-anad mankizng the picture of simple
aLnd expansive effect, yet rich in fnely traced formi, in ligit and
shide,-and along thesky, in deep tints and tones, grdations and

blendings, of colour. loIw audibly did'her arrowy heams seeau

tu address hlie avaricius, and the izpathetic, and the grossly sen-
?.nl in any olf dei feelings or passions

Slcep o0n, anld bc tiy rest unnmov'd,
By lhe iite mcuonun-benms' dazzling power,-
None but he lovinug adi the l v'd,
Shuuild be aw ake at lhis uet t huur."

But nmt ven iti thosu who ni pglnt have chuir te tle titles,
ovim-: and luved, couldetinjoy th sweets ofîth:t placid hour.

fieiing of securiL anid innocence qliin!i pervade thIe breast, shed-

dmng a iightcf, its own Qver that little worLd, if lue charmus of tle
uter world are uto , beproperly aipprecIttd
The uuconlight scenes wvhieh rîîmade the th iyrinth ôf woodIlnd

d n ',ad .. h *wondil itvIne miIanyattractions zut bLier
- rimoeafr qumu a' de îd~tbIr4 ut- beL- ithéd'étlil rider iiLé

rcumtnc cf thri t . 'ihe oe great oiject if ReyaIs
rholults, tisuccfss 6f s is e1opement sene, ýexcuddedother

alltersecnt la a very suhLrdiate degree,-zndi tucy bud

putherer flzir coreiIling ex en*fig/d jronc home. She
ad sieiiij lyvoke tu znew fhrg<, and lhey paifiiy obsorbed

he ficuies. She had, b>' ber brec:c:l lsomu en ga:gemnrits, ani
hier iwarrantable contraciu of ter., ad ly lier cruel Iliglu

fo ldi fiindis and sister nid Clther, tasot of the tree o cvil;
uad perceptions, unknoucnwnî bt'f'ore, wrere Cnl!ed linto existence.

l er wotul ed police of zid was gone,-and wIa a grn ing guest

wn the conscîousness l crune i ber vonng hosomi, lier dearest,
ia] untilI ately, her only, fneiieds, bad nio becorne objects ci

d,trust :nîd drendJr- 'r bei'ltd llii f a putn ti aspect of ui

prisa n, -anîmd she wc!;%as eng, Vil a coimparauive str angr to au
enutirely strcange c>r!d. As the litila clynii deitZfL ui i moved mure

siuowy , wheni wll remnoved frui Ihe prairie, she had botter op-

portniîaty of exaniniig ler fulings, an of appreciaing er situa-

ntion. She ilimosit shuuddered t inid lowr isolated ber tîcin itiad
bueomne,-nuthmig past, or arounl, ve lier the pleasuro whichz

Ia wtri to attend every scene,-se cluing Io onîe point only for
refuge, and knew tnt whitat tcancipat of te'foreboding futnfie.
Sie muight lrve been a gayer adept in folly or crime, hcd not edu-
cition and hubit fixe] Lthe percîep;tins if puropriety andt Cf true sa-

tiitn, t deeplyra ton iamiediate eradication.

The fuirest hegan ta deulile, hIe treus -were less higli and les%
c'ose, and glimpâs of Ilie distant britening skv cou! lbe seen
betweeil tle trunzks cf fuir id cakl. uThe Ir.avellers soon rode oui
reely oui n aopen plaio, wiere the breezes of morning swept re-

frOshiiigly. Tihe mun, pale aind ineectuai, laid approacled ther
horizon in une diatioh,-unzd hung another the satil\n tinits aIny,
warming muometaril nd, nd beautifuy intiumting the appronch of|
dtay's moiîarch. Alreidaty a solitilryhnli i traversed tle com1.-
muan, gcuid ing a patriarch al host o f flicks anti herdis to somez dis-

tant townr, or, happier, to quiet wivaers bueside green pastires, Se-
veraIlithouses muarked the verge ai ihe expanse, and thi honuseholdi [
uzuoko curling up gracefulily, toild eof the indtriouius cccupumts, j
who toiled anud spuna, andi sowed also, andi renpedi, anti gînthered
into barzs-that they' nuighr be fed andt arrave ;-not indeed
Juke Soloîmn, but like his simîple azncesrns, whn matie hfieels
ilheir heume, uand f'ound ini their passtoral umhtandance, as much sa-
tisfliiain as hui dlid in huis armoaunies of golden shilds, or in the
cedar waiis of fis palace.

As tHe idications of' so-:iety' nppearcd anoandi, the trareliers

~djasgd thetIr dnessés, 'anti seatedi themnselves umorea firziy, ud

reined up while they urged their horses,-and exhibited in various Tiere, no road-side neddlers an interfere, or prate about4the
ways, somie of that lozuuge, which al, more or leis, pay, to te 'skrimarnge. Will yôn stad:by nue"
Opinion of their fllow cruatures. · 'oye, or I would not hIavi'corethis fan. Whats old Clark-

Convers tion, which had been carried on at intervals dur nnthes ie, ani why sh uld not the young lad. follov her ownî.
night jurney, was renuwed withi this change af scene. b nt Freedon\ I say,--and farewei tu axe and plougi. I

Lucy niy love you wili snon now get shelter and rest, JetusI wu inot mind a tussel nyselfjusi to show elie Prairie, thait ie

lastenm across this barren, and we miay reckon on safety. W tEbI sr hin fsell as any, *when ho likes the work
shouldiot be i vnrtoke here. But why those tears Lucy? This LooLk to the horses:then,- and tu yourself, for one hourt the
is uncind,-or fias fatigue oppressed you ?" iUoose." -

A country inaiden, Cha!rLes, nieed not fear a f'ew miles toil,-
but why stould I have cause oi' fear ? And whose pursuit should The scene was neither of Prairie, nor Forest, nr cultivated
I dread ? Alas does not duty even now call on mu to retrace ny, glade. The ocean freedoin of Le rirst, and is wild, rich, art,
steps Pcdid iîerboge,-îhe teep cavero shaides, und faaîasiilir-

This, love, if an expresion of altered views; comes too1 laite,,!inîhs ofthe second,---nndîhojuantzen cf'peaceand conîfort auct
-ut do not let me belie thait your vieis have altered. Let i t  beaut>' idicatteci b>'hUIast,---wane iabsent on the
be îiinîidity or suspense, but not a withdrawal of tmait conidence picturesqué solitude ofthe Barren. h lad a iosîbroken surface,
and nfilectionl.which Ltid elevated its object above Lis former self. f'jîizes cf. Ievei turf,.ciuuzîps cf bure blue.rock, reeti>'swripsj
But, fr yoir own sabe, if not for mine, bid fareweil tothe girl, and ioss covered blocks ofstone, small pools, streauns trinklingalong
put on a wronan's resolution and spirit. Would Lucy's home be ;d1inty beds, vith hore and there clemps of fir and spruce, giving
agnin wihat it-once was, ifsie now returned ? WouIld she subjecti wfld grace te what wouud be else toc sterile, formed the scene
herslf. to the remarks and snenrs of the settlement ? and would threugh whicb our travellés passed.' The sky was in good keep-
my rival prize her us lie once did ?-surely youI are not in earnest ing with the landscape,-"tha cloudis were broken in- fine-chantic
or have losi sighit of the annoyance and feeling of degradation, rMasses,---and the sun aent-do'wn his beams, palpably, througl
which would be consequent on rei.rn,-whieh-would sdill be- theinterstices,uaarking the boldi surface belowv with lines of golden
come Lucy Çlarkson,-and wiic i would die raier than allo light, whieh contrasted %ith the eloud-slhded parts,--like lies
ber tao be subject to, except as lier own choice.' .îof laughteon a countenance labitually grave and stern.

No Charles, though too hastily, I chose you freely, and I abide Lucy vas more cheeirful, although more fatigued, than during
by miy choice ;-you speak truly, also, about retracing my steps ; the first hourscf fighiht. Her resolution taken; she èast the pains
-1 feel I am your affianced partner,-none shall separate us, if of doubt and hsitation aside, and aroused her mind toaact with
my will con have effect,-your good is My good noi, and yon becoming spirit, the inew part wich i lhad chosen for herself
trouble also mine. Mv forgiving heaven biess a union whiclh bas, She aliglhted from lier horse -at- noon, with a more -bîunyant air,
unfortunately, commenced in sone breach of duty, and in drea4 and seatedI I the side of a'bubbling spring, partock of' refresh--
ralher than joy." mrents,,--while hierwonted vivacity, blended with the intelli-

" You are mine then for ever,-my vife, My love. The mari- gence and gracs andi mnaiden modesty whieh liad been inculc.ated
ing air las a!ready refreshed you,-îet us hasten, and anotier calf in the P;airie cottage, shed their usual charm around ber little
hour may give you repose. Go on Eben, the nags, as iveli as cirole. At inîis the weiglt, of wlich remains stilligered around
ourselves want refresimrent." . the heurt, seemetdcomuizg nback with all ils force, and ai shade over,

At this inimationi the horses were instanstaneously put into a -spread ber couiteaance, astditU breeze ripplea oror a suna>'
more rapid pace ; they seenuciwtare of ppronciihing forage and - a s c>s

test, and priussed on cheerfuliy, ieir hoofs soan beit nierriy onri b unfitto itéeexpression a - an>'o'
le level. sward, now enlivened by the firt beais of thue sua, 1ippfsbo ntfury
whichl cast the shadows off the cavalcade, fan-tasticilly, on jdthe ucir of [Le intruder mdi ln effort antiber înaaereud -1fî
dewîy herbage. the re-aetinaof eig ahbn pu lu e

The travellers atlength drew Up oppnsite a ang loir hzui!ding flles'buynd.its usmuaupince ofreat 1èe> ad'putonaa>"
wlb ichapprently blended ithe 'charader:of tavern andefrm house r, reçidesa,' Ilihhid oa
Ssign f enid of -a long pole,- und exlhibiingx nhe \rhi;

apprcîpriate frigute cf' a , sm t fkthe.drer

while groùps of catle, and stacksof lîay anzd corn, gave evidenceséV9!Jitylieoonlyarese obture auceieiiîj utder
of the latter. A fier a life nioents speht i'sei:ing Lacy coin-Lisuniial spirirs, ani a tene of'dosiiag éntetprieWiclliïid- be-
fortuably prcî-ided for, Reynall stood ai the doior in conversition ceai bituai in situations-,czveumlle for its devebopuzuent.

I .
vith his guide. A scrutimiziig lookin the direction which they 'le otier iraiellrs, Julia anti bon, fultus îLe moment te-
hnd 1iraveble- I satisfied hiain that al was quiet in iliat direction,-qowed,-a isn'
except being specned iluscntînr il tock of sheep, aboveatiofa cit'day, île>'ieartiyyieltied te p;
wIhich a iporusins eye could detect sanoe wheeling p!lver, 'hey trmof [lai class of iunuat beiiirbase habits suppiy tie
onothig anuimated dsrtubed the intense repose of the scene. hc - îrrni;zeti sozut>, tuud rle

wlis an expa nse of mscuan îd blen> th, fflaiker' vl the distant forest,uilfstilîcis ofsarage lite, nid Io %ientLe preseuîthtîe
uid euiiopied by Ite slowr sau clouds and the azure arch of'e atIzal-icportarît penicd. - Fo? that clan, îLe <ance, o1,

lucaroen. songr,no'rerc-s,---ur duee'langrer, trouble, or tuil, efdule pnssimg <a>',
' Al.s right, itherto, Eien if die old mat ihad] disrcî'ored his s sufflcienî,ad Uic>' ire alikeloiîranti ahore, flose petty

loss before retiring t retst [at night, liey wou!t lie li n oirarts.antic , bsvhidî the inagnaues ef sîliety carry on <ha
trail ere this. They will n ot now overtake us sooner dîan lithe oresplendid gaine or tiei.exîsteuie.'ThentisuîCf'tLe
c fterncoon, andI ive will thun be where oie i uan's riglht ari willt 'Idati lngittetliunnd aivaixette
e as gooi as ounother's, provided the muscle ha not warnedl.''Re-tued excnias îhoughî!essiy as Ruia their couine friend,

Clhikson us knwivn ai many places alongL the roud,inc! anIj.i r
et heio to recover uis property,-ny advice would be to pusIl unputxlia

Rettogether uve É n.,eo heepeso-o aei ny0t ol

on, and pince ns nuci ground between you and liini, ais you can."
"S cthink not i. It vould never do for him to follow me to

miy corver, and make a noise in B- ,-we will have the scene
nut in the field, Eben. Your occupation is gone with the orest,
1 wil Le nmy own gide nowî,-yet, acecnpanîy rmse, if vou wîili,

ive nie tour assistnce, andt becone citizen instead of prairie
bont. inot, I will fight it out imyselif, I have no doubt, having
l'ut this fhr.'

"l'l try the tomawnîawhile, 1 think ; last night's joi, ifdisccver-
, us dbless it will, would earni mt e te gautlet frzom ie

prairie ilads ; and, to tel! you the truth Squire, I bave been ruin-
ini ai'wny wi JluLlia al te nighi, w'hiIe you were doing the
sae wih iier mistress. But aiit are we tu do with thehorses,
-iwe znuust not lave morte law tian ire cau imanage on our
lia nds."'

"Good, about Julia, Eben ;-as to the lirses, make vonrself
easy. Theywere u speculaticn of mine. I purchased tilie last
evening, nud beside leing of goud- service in un emaergency, they
will give nie fair interest for Le dollors they cost, ihen I urecli
hate. let's us in now for an hour,-and to-niglt we wili sleep
un hie Bufio barren.

SThé flufihîn baren- !'
Yes, I wil leave le beaten track, und cross te Zoar, drop-

ping a chue bywhich Lthe pursuers will he put on the righlt scent.
They wili, no doubt, overtake us during the evening, as I vill
nt push on nowt, nud the barren will tee out this' discussion.

As theo sn npprnached the western horizon, his ardour nppear-%
6d to dissipate some of the cloud musses, and to roll up the uiore
henvy from his path.l !a entered on a field of unsnii glory, the
clud-uhaze was imbuedi vith crinsîn and gold, ii every variey of
rint, from th e briliUancy which dazzled, to the delicate distant
lone, whircih sootied and charmed. Above hiit oppeured the
baik o' vapour, its edges eleg'sntly bordered wirh glinwing saffron
colomur, and te promionences over its exptnbe hantinlgai;ilv de-
ined by exquisite, pinlk-tinîged, penzciîinrs.

Rcynall and JulHa rode, ratlher s!owly iii front, ns Eben's
guidance was no longer neededi. The scne was, and had been
for some miles, lold and barren. But few trues broke the brond
monoony of the solitude, and aimontg ilhnse were pomîe of the
tIl lare trunks, which depictsylvnn old ug.e or raherdeth,, and
whiuh are le very embhliemms of desolaticon an decay. Blnck,
blasted-lning, they gtretched nbroud hleir leafless arms, rattling
in the breeze, as if in lileoizs miockery of the verdant tenants
of the raste, and as if prognostiaig decline ann deallurto itlio
whiclh nowi appenred so Ofio'raishing. Man's busy fhand hai rnt
been on the scene,---und nature, in every direction, bore evidence
that she wras allowed to work out lier own changes undisturbed.
The mass clothed the block of granite,---the lime naîtCed the
poi,---the troc decayed, and fell ihere il grew. and ly rîting
where il fell, and the narrow trnek in wlici the trnvellers zmored
*WiS only ditinguishud frai the expansc arouznd, by ubserving


